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The epidermis of larvae of Tedania ignis

(Porifera, Demospongiae) is uniformly ciliated except for

the solute concentration, but also the degree to which
materials are distributed among tissues.

the posterior pole. The epidermal cells are long, columnar,
and monociliate; each cilium arises from an epidermal
crypt; symbiotic bacteria were not observed in larval cells.
These lecithotrophic ("nonfeeding") larvae can feed by
assimilating dissolved organic materials (DOM) from
seawater. Larvae transported both the amino acid alanine
(mean

=

2.73 pmol larva-I h-I; [S]

acid palmitic acid (mean
=

=

=

I jiM) and the fatty

16.27 pmol larva-I h-I; IS]

I jiM) from seawater. Following assimilation, the label

from alanine was recovered primarily in small molecular
weight compounds; the label from palmitic acid was lo
calized chiefly in the lipid fraction. Estimates of the con
tribution of transport to metabolism (mean respiration
rate

=

940.7 pmol O,larva-1 h-I) reveal that alanine

transport is energetically insignificant. Palmitic acid
transpOlt, in contrast, could account for 2 I %- 55% of lar

val metabolism. Autoradiographic analysis of the distri

bution of the label in larvae suggests that epidermal cells
are the chief recipients of the assimilated materials. Thus,
the contribution of transport to whole-larva metabolism
may underestimate the tissue-specific value. At palmitic
acid concentrations of I and 0.25 p.M. the contribution
of transport to the estimated metabolism of the epidermis
would be 131% and 33% of energy requirements. Thus,
the potential benefits of DOM to larvae are dependent
not only on the nature of the epidermal transporters and

Introduction
The energy requirements for development of "non
feeding" (lecithotrophic) larvae of marine invertebrates
have historically heen thought to be solely derived from
the catabolism of maternally provided stores (Chia, 1974:
Crisp, 1974; Day and McEdward, 1984). In recent years

;

however, it has been shown that non feeding embryos and
larvae can obtain energy from the environment through
the transport of dissolved organic materials (DOM) from
seawater (Reish and Stephens, 1969; Jaeckle and Mana
han, 1989a; Manahan e{ al., 1989; Welborn and Mana
han, 1990; Jaeckle, 1994). Prefeeding embryos of plank
totrophic (feeding) larvae can also assimilate organic ma
terials from seawater (e.g., Monroy and Tolis, 196 I; Tyler

el ai., 1966; Epel, 1972; Karp and Weems, 1975; Mana
han, 1983a; Schneider and Whitten, 1987).
Analyses of the energetics of larval development indi
cate that DOM transport by nonfeeding larvae and em
bryos may be important. The contribution of organic sol
ute transport to metabolic processes can be estimated by
comparing joules supplied (through transport) with joules
expended (metabolic rate) (Stephens, 1963; Wright, 198 I;
Manahan el al., 1983; JaeckJe and Manahan, 1989a).
These comparisons reveal that the potential energetic
benefits of DOM transport vary among both transported
compounds and larval forms. In general, for compounds
at a concentration of I jiM, the estimated contribution of
transport to the metabolism of nonfeeding larvae and
prefeeding embryos ranges from < I % to ca. 35% for free
amino acids and sugars (Jaeckle and Manahan, 1989a

,

1992; Jaeckle, 1994) and from ca. 20% to 70% for the
fatty acid palmitic acid (Jaeckle, 1994). Thus the potential
nutritional and energetic value of DOM in seawater to
nonfeeding life history stages of invertebrates is a function
of both the quantity and the quality of the organic com
pounds present and the physiological capacities of the
larva.
Most published studies on DOM transport report the
capabilities of embryos and larvae of temperate-water
species to exploit this potential source of nutriment and
energy (see Manahan, 1990, for a recent review). Of these
studies, few (Karp and Weems, 1975; DeBurgh and Burke,
1983; Manahan and Crisp, 1983) have examined the spa
tial distribution of a label (initially associated with the
assimilated molecules) within the larval body and how
the distribution pattern of the label changes over time.
Further, where translocation of materials has been sug
gested, the larvae used were planktotrophic and the ap
pearance of label in interior cells, i.e., the digestive system,
cannot be attributed solely to the assimilatory activity of
the ectoderm and subsequent translocation to interior cells
via a blood-vascular system (e.g., Ruppert and Carle,
1983).
The objectives of this study were to measure transport
and metabolism of an amino acid and a fatty acid from
seawater, to determine the rates of oxygen consumption,
and to follow the distribution of a 3H label within the
larval body (using light-microscopic autoradiography) in
field-collected parenchymula larvae of the demosponge
Tedania ignis. The results of these experiments reveal that
for larvae of T. ignis the calculated contribution of DOM
to whole-larva metabolism is highly dependent on the
available solute in solution. Transport and metabolism
of palmitic acid ([S] 1 f.LM) could account for an average
of 37% of the metabolic demand, while <1% of the met
abolic rate could be supplied through alanine transport.
Following transport, the distribution of the label in larval
tissue is not uniform; most of the label was detected in
the epidermis after a 2-h continuous exposure to the label.
Comparison of the rates of DOM transport to estimates
of the metabolic rate of the epidermis reveals that the
energetic significance of DOM transport to the epithelium
apparently responsible for material assimilation can be
very high (>90% compensation of the estimated metabolic
rate of the epidermis).
=

Materials and Methods

Collection and handling of larvae
Larvae of Tedania ignis were collected from general
plankton samples taken from the Fort Pierce Inlet (ca.
27° 28' N; 80° 18' W) during April-June of 1991. All
samples were collected during flooding tides by deploying
a 0.5-m plankton net with 202-f.Lm (mesh size) netting in

the tidal flow for 10-15 minutes. Samples were sorted at
the Smithsonian Marine Station at Link Port as soon as
possible «1 h) after collection. Larvae of T. ignis were
placed in 0.2-f.Lm (pore size) filtered seawater (hereafter
termed seawater) and held at a temperature of 22.5°e.
Measurement of morphological and physical
characteristics
Before the linear dimensions of Tedania larvae were
measured, individuals were fixed by immersion in 1%
OS04 in seawater for 1 h, washed in seawater, and then
measured (±0.5 f.Lm) using a compound microscope
equipped with an ocular micrometer.
For morphological inspection, larvae of Tedania ignis
were processed in a number of ways. For examination of
surface structures, larvae were fixed in 1% OS04 in sea
water for 1 h, washed with seawater, dehydrated with an
ascending ethanol series, and critical-point dried using
CO2 as the transition fluid. The specimens were mounted
on stubs, coated with a gold-palladium mixture, and ex
amined using a Novascan 30 scanning electron micro
scope. For light microscopic histology and autoradiog
raphy and transmission electron microscopy, specimens
were initially fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in seawater
and then post-fixed in 2% OS04 in a 1.25% solution of
NaHC0 . This material was dehydrated using ethanol,
3
transferred into propylene oxide, and embedded in an
epoxy resin (Epon 812). Thick sections (ca. 1 f.Lm) were
cut with a glass knife, stained with "Richardson's stain"
(Richardson et al., 1960) and examined with a compound
microscope. Thin sections (ca. 60 nm) were cut with a
diamond knife, stained with saturated aqueous solutions
of lead citrate and of uranyl acetate, and examined with
a Zeiss EM-9S transmission electron microscope.
For determinations of larval organic weight (biomass),
larvae were processed using the procedures described in
Jaeckle and Manahan (1989b).
Measurement of oxygen consumption
The respiration rate of Tedania ignis larvae was mea
sured following the procedures outlined in Jaeckle (1994)
at a temperature of 22.5 ± 0.05°e. All measured respi
ration values were corrected for the self-consumption rate
of the electrode «9% of the larval respiration rate). The
rate of oxygen consumption (mol O2 larva-1 h-1) was cal
culated as the slope of a regression line of the collected
data, divided by the number of larvae, and multiplied by
60 min/h. The measured rates of oxygen consumption
were converted to the energy units by using an oxyen
thalpic equivalent of 480 kJ mol O2-1 (the average oxy
enthalpic equivalent for protein [527 kJ mol O2-1], lipid
[441 kJ mol O2-1], and carbohydrate [473 kJ mol O2-1],
all from Gnaiger [1983]).

Alanine and palmitic acid transport
Larvae were transferred to 10 ml of seawater in an au
toclave-sterilized 20-ml scintillation vial (for experiments
with palmitic acid, the vial was previously silanized with
Silvue [SDS Coatings, Inc.]). All transport was measured
at larval concentration of :::;4 larvae/ml and an added sol
ute concentration of 111M. After the addition of the label
eH-alanine or 3H-palmitic acid, New England Nuclear,
specific activities 70 or 84 Ci/mmol and 60 Ci/mmol, re
spectively) and cold carrier, the vial was mixed by inver
sion and the first sample removed. Each sample of larvae
(:::;5 larvae per sample) was treated following the methods
described in laeckle and Manahan (1989a). For one ex
periment, the rate of alanine transport was measured as
the accumulation of radioactivity in larvae after 1 h of
continuous exposure to the label. For all other experi
ments, the measured amount of radioactivity per larva
(corrected for signal quenching) was converted to moles
of material per individual, and the rate of transport was
calculated as the slope of a regression line describing the
relationship between moles of material per larva and time.
Alanine and palmitic acid metabolism
Larvae remaining after the I-h incubation in the so
lution of either 3H-alanine or palmitic acid (see above)
were removed and pipetted onto a glass-fiber filter. The
sample of larvae was gently washed twice with 20 ml each
of cold (5°C) seawater, and the number of individuals on
the filter was counted. After washing, the filters were then
placed into a -70°C freezer to stop all metabolic activity
of the larvae. The sample of larvae was then lyophilized
for 8 h «1011m Hg), 5 ml of distilled water was added,
and the larval tissue was homogenized using an ultrasonic
tissue disrupter (Fisher model #300). Samples of the tissue
homogenate were separated into general biochemical
fractions (protein, lipid, and small molecular weight com
pounds) using the methods described in laeckle and
Manahan (1989b). Each resulting fraction and a sample
of the intact homogenate were dissolved in tissue solu
bilizer, and the radioactivity in each sample was measured
48 h after the addition of scintillation cocktail. The mea
sured amount of radioactivity per fraction (corrected for
signal quenching) was converted to a percentage of the
total by dividing the radioactivity in each fraction by the
amount of radioactivity in the sample of tissue homoge
nate.
Localization of the label following assimilation within
larvae
Light-microscopic autoradiography was used to deter
mine the location of the 3H-label in larvae. Larvae were
continuously exposed to radiolabeled alanine and palmitic

acid (each at 1 11M added concentration) for 10, 60, or
120 min. At the end of each exposure, the larvae were
washed twice with seawater (10 ml each time) and fixed
and processed as described above. Serial thick sections
were cut, then secured onto acid-cleaned microscope
slides. The slides were immersed into a liquid photo
graphic emulsion (Ilford #Kd.5), air dried for 24 h, and
stored in a light-tight box at 5°C. The slides were devel
oped according to manufacturer specifications, and the
autoradiograms were examined and photographed with
a compound microscope.
Results

Physical characteristics
Field-collected parenchymula larvae of Tedania ig
nis are orange-red in coloration and averaged 818.5
± 17.5 11m in length and 576.3 ± 17.711m in width (both
mean ± 1 standard error (SE); n 16 larvae). The average
length:width ratio for these larvae was 1.4 ± 0.1 (mean
± 1 SE, n = 16 larvae). With the sole exception of the
posterior pole (assigned as the trailing pole during swim
ming), the larvae were uniformly ciliated (Fig. 1). The
epidermis is composed primarily of long, thin, monociliate
cells (Figs. 2, 3); each cilium emerges from the cell body
through an epidermal crypt or pit (Fig. 3). This morpho
logical examination of the epidermis did not reveal either
intra- or extracellular bacteria (not shown); hence the
measured rates of solute transport (below) represent the
physiological activity of larval cells alone.
The average weight of a Tedania parenchymula larva
was 16.99 ± 0.72 I1g/larva (mean ± 1 SE, n = 14 groups
of larvae @ <7 larvae/group).
Alanine and palmitic acid transport
Both alanine and palmitic acid were transported from
seawater by larvae of Tedania ignis, but the rates of trans
port differed between the two compounds. Alanine was
transported at rates that averaged 2.73 ± 0.6 pmol alanine
larva-1 h-1 (mean ± 1 SE, n = 3 experiments). The rates
of palmitic acid transport were nearly 6X higher and av
eraged 16.27 ± 2.3 pmol palmitic acid larva-1 h-1 (mean
± 1 SE, n = 4 experiments). The fate of the radioactive
label in larval tissue also differed between the two com
pounds. For larvae exposed to 3H-alanine, most of the
label (64%) was recovered in the small molecular weight
compound fraction, e.g., soluble in cold 5% trichloroacetic
acid (TCA). The remaining label was found in the TCA
insoluble (macromolecular) fraction (23%) and in lipoic
materials (14%) localized in the CHCl -soluble fraction.
3
For larvae exposed to 3H-palmitic acid, most of the ma
terial was recovered in the CHCl -soluble fraction (79%),
3
and the remaining radioactivity was divided between the

Figure 1. Scanning electron micrograph of a lateral view of a field-collected larva of Tedania ignis. The
anterior (A) and posterior (P) regions of the larvae were designated as the leading and trailing poles during
swimming. Scale bar 50 ).Lm.
Figures 2 and 3. Light and transmission electron micrographs of the epidermis of parenchymulae of
=

Tedania ignis.
Figure 2. Light micrograph of a larva of Tedania ignis. The epidermis (EP) is composed primarily of
thin, columnar, ciliated cells. Subapically a continuous line (large arrowhead) is present and is suggestive of
intercellular junctional complexes. The presence of epidermal crypts from which the cilia (C) arise at the
apices of the ciliated cells is denoted by the small arrowheads. Scale bar
10 ).Lm.
Figure 3. Transmission electron micrograph of the apical region of a ciliated epidermal cell of a larva
of Tedania ignis. A single cilium (C) can be seen emerging from the epidermal crypt of the epidermal cell.
Scale bar 0.25 ).Lm.
=

=

TCA-soluble fraction (14%) and the TCA-insoluble frac
tion (8%).

larva-1 h-1, with an average of 940.7 ± 70.0 pmol O2
larva-1 h-1 (mean ± 1 SE, n 5 independent collections
of larvae).

Larval respiration

Autoradiographic analysis of the distribution of the
3H-label

The respiration rate (02 consumption) of larvae of Te
dania ignis was variable among the groups of larvae ex
amined. Values ranged from 846.8 to 1113.9 pmol O2

=

The biochemical nature (macromolecular or small
molecular weight) of the molecules containing the label

cannot be ascertained by light-microscopic autoradiog
raphy of glutaraldehyde-fixed material. Glutaraldehyde is
a good preservative of cellular details, in part because it
acts by cross-linking primary amines. This activity may
result in a false intracellular localization of the label, if
the label-bearing molecule resides in the extracellular
space (e.g., Peters and Ashley, 1967). However, the au
toradiographic analysis presented here was designed to
ascertain whether the label, after transport, was distributed
throughout the entire larval body, not to determine the
pathway of material movement (paracellular or transcel
lular).
After 10 min of exposure to either 3H-alanine or pal
mitic acid, the label is found in or around the cells of the
epidermis (Fig. 4A), as evidenced in the autoradiograms
by the appearance of silver granules overlying these cells.
Even though larvae were continuously exposed to the label
for up to 2 h, examination of the autoradiograms (Fig.
4A-C) indicates that most of the label remained associated
with the cells of the epidermis.
Discussion

Most research on the larvae of demosponges has focused
on their morphological or behavioral characters (e.g. ,

Berquist et aI., 1970; Woollacott, 1990, 1993; Kaye and
Reiswig, 1991). The morphology of the epidermis of larvae
of Tedania ignis (subclass Poecilosclerida) closely ap
proximates that described for larvae of the haplosclerid
demosponge Haliclona tubifera (Woollacott, 1993). For
both species, the epidermis is composed chiefly of elongate
columnar cells (each with a single cilium arising from an
epidermal crypt). The posterior pole is aciliate in both,
but the enlarged ciliary band that exists at the intersection
of the lateral and posterior surfaces in H. tubifera larvae
is wanting in larvae of T. ignis. The physiological signif
icance of the epidermal crypts remains unknown, but
these depressions in the larval epidermis do increase the
apical surface area of the cells and represent a potential
morphological correlate to solute transport (Oschman,
1978).
Although parenchymula larvae of Tedania ignis lack
a functional digestive system, these larvae have the phys
iological capacity to acquire nutrients and energy from
their environment through the transport of DOM from
seawater. A comparison of the energy acquired through
transport with the metabolic rate indicates that the po
tential energetic importance of alanine and palmitic acid
transport differs (Table I). The energy supplied through

Figure 4. Light microscopic audioradiograms depicting the distribution of the radioactive label in trans
verse sections of larvae of Tedania ignis that were exposed to 3H-palmitic acid for different periods of time.
(A) After 10 min of exposure to 3H-palmitic acid, the presence of latent images (reduced silver grains) overlies
only the cells of the epidermis (arrow). Scale bar 303 !Lm. (B) After a J-h exposure, the number of latent
images over the epidermis has increased, but no label is detectable over other regions of the section. Scale
bar 303 !Lm. (C) After 2 h of continuous exposure to 3H-palmitic acid, the latent images are more intense
and the label primarily overlies the epidermis, but there is evidence for the presence of radioactive materials
in interior regions of the larva. Scale bar 303 !Lm.
=

=

=

Table I

Comparison o/the potential contribution o/palmitic acid and alanine transport ([S]

3 17. 17
5 18.42
272.78
374.30
370.67
106. 9 1

940.66
940.66
940.66
940.66

33.7
55.1
20.9
39.8
37.4
14.2

3.0
1.8
3.4
2.5
2.7
0.7

5.31
1 1. 6 1
7.59
8.17
3. 19

940.66
940.66
940.66

0.6
1.2
0.8
0.6
0.3

166.7
83.3
125.0
166.7
4 1.7

Oz demand

Palmitic acid

13. 19
22.54
1 1.86
16.27
16.27
4.66
1.77
3.87
2.53
2.72
1.06

avg.
s.d.

[S] for 100% compensation5

% Compensation4

Transport'

Alanine

1 "M) to the energy metabolism o/Tedania ignis larvae

Metabolism3

Solute

avg.
s.d.

2

=

, Transport rate pmol X larva-' h-'.
z O2 demand
the transport rate X the mol O2 required for complete catabolism of palmitic acid (23 mol Oz/mol Pal) and alanine (3 mol O2/
mol Ala).
3 Metabolism the average respiration rate per larva (pmol O2 X larva-' h-').
4 % Compensation
the oxygen demand 7 the metabolic rate X 100.
5 [S] for complete compensation
100 7 % compensation of the metabolic rate.
=

=

=

=

=

alanine transport ([S] 1 f.lM) could supply <1% of met
abolic demands, and complete compensation of the met
abolic rate from alanine transport would require ecolog
ically unrealistic alanine concentrations for seawater
samples (range: 83-167 f.lM). In contrast, the energy con
tribution supplied through palmitic acid transport ([S]
1 f.lM) may be quantitatively important. The average
transport rate of palmitic acid is nearly 6X that found for
alanine transport and, owing to the difference in energy
content of the two compounds, the energy acquired
through palmitic acid transport could supply between 21%
and 55% (mean ± 1 SE
37.4% ± 7.1; Table I) of the
metabolic demand. A palmitic acid concentration ranging
from 2 to 3 f.lM would be necessary if all of the energy
requirements of Tedania larvae were supplied solely
through the transport and catabolism of this compound.
Following transport of both alanine and palmitic acid,
the 3H-Iabel was recovered in each of the measured bio
chemical fractions (protein, lipids, and small molecular
weight compounds). Because a 3H-Iabel was used in the
experiments, the pathways that place the label in each of
the three fractions remain unresolved. Yet a comparison
of results of experiments using either 3H-alanine or pal
mitic acid revealed a differential distribution of the label
among the biochemical fractions. After alanine transport,
most of the label was recovered in the small molecular
weight fraction followed, in sequence, by the macromo
lecular and lipid fractions. This pattern of label distri
bution following alanine transport is consistent with pre
viously published accounts in which 14C served as the
radioactive label (Manahan, 1983b; Jaeckle and Manahan,
1989a,c). The distribution of label recovered in larvae ex=

=

=

posed to 3H-palmitic acid was different; most of the label
was found in the lipid fraction, with the remainder being
localized in the small molecular weight compounds and
macromolecule fractions. This pattern of label distribution
compares well with that described for adult Stauronereis
rudolphi (Annelida: Polychaeta) after exposure to 14C_1_
palmitic acid (Testerman, 1972).
The concentrations of both free amino acids and free
fatty acids in seawater vary from below detection (< fM)
to low f.lM levels (Testerman, 1972; Bunde and Fried,
1978; Mopper and Lindroth, 1982; Carlucci et aI., 1984;
Fuhrman and Bell, 1985; Laanbroek et aI., 1985). Thus
the estimates of energetic contribution presented above
are dependent upon the physiological state of the larvae
and the concentration of the organic materials in seawater.
For larvae of Tedania ignis, even when exposed to high
concentrations of amino acids in surface waters (f.lM), the
net energetic benefit is likely to be small. The concentra
tion of free fatty acids in subtropical Floridian waters was
reported to be 50-80 f.lg 1-1, a range that is equivalent to
about 0.25 f.lM palmitic acid (Bunde and Fried, 1978). At
this concentration, assuming that the K+ of the palmitic
acid transporter is greater than 1.0 f.lM, the energetic con
tribution of transport to the larva would be, on average,
9.4% of the metabolic demand.
Attempts to quantify the energetic importance of the
transport of organic solutes from seawater usually involve
a comparison of the energy gained (through transport) to
the metabolic rate. Material assimilation, however, is a
regional process restricted to the outer epithelium of le
cithotrophic larvae and, in contrast, metabolic rate sums
over the metabolic activities of all cells. Comparison of

energy supply (transport) and demand (02 consumption)
for lecithotrophic larvae is based on the assumption that
the transported organic solutes are distributed throughout
the entire larval body. For larvae of Tedania ignis, the
assumption of translocation to parenchymal tissues after
assimilation by the outer epithelium does not seem to be
true. Examinations of autoradiograms of larvae exposed
to radiolabeled alanine and palmitic acid for up to 2 h
reveals that nearly all the label remains with the cells pu
tatively responsible for transport.
The suggestion that DOM transport may be a regionally
important source of nutrition and energy is not new. Ear
lier researchers (e.g., Pequignat, 1966; Ferguson, 1967,
1970) working on DOM transport in adult invertebrates
suggested that the epidermis may be the sole recipient of
the assimilated materials and that there is little translo
cation of materials from the adult endoderm to the ec
toderm. Later studies (e.g., Pearse and Pearse, 1973; Pe
quignat, 1973; Ferguson, 1980; Chien and Rice, 1985;
Rice and Stephens, 1987) indicated that there could be
translocation of material to interior cells and that the vi
ability of the epidermis was not dependent upon exoge
nously supplied nutrients. In his review of integumentary
transport by invertebrates, Wright (1988) reported that
"the nutritional impact of DOM uptake may vary with
the specific integumental site of transport: over much of
the surface of the integument, accumulated substrates will
support the nutritional needs of those cells; uptake into
other integumental regions may result in a rapid trans
cellular movement of accumulated materials to the he
molymph for transport to deeper tissues. To the extent
that this type of specialized 'partitioning' of accumulated
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Metabolic Activity Ratio (MAR)
Figure 5. The change in the estimated contribution of palmitic acid
(A) and alanine (B) transport ([S]
I /LM each) from seawater to the
metabolism of the epidermis of larvae of Tedania ignis. The range in
metabolic activity ratios (MARs) represents the relative difference in the
metabolic activities of epidermal cells and internal cells.
=

Table II

The contribution of palmitic acid and alanine transport to the
metabolism of the larval epidermis at substrate concentrations of 1 /LM
and 0.25 /LM

(I

Solute

O2 demand
/LM, 0.25 /LM)'
370.7,92.7
8.2, 2.0

Palmitic acid
Alanine

% Compensation
(I /LM, 0.25 /LMf
131%, 33%
3%, <1%

The estimated metabolic rate of the epidermis (282.2 pmol O2 X epi
dermis-I h-') is calculated as the estimated weight fraction of the epi
dermis (0.3) times the average metabolic rate of the intact larvae (940.7
pmol O2 X larva-I h-').
I O2 demand ([S] I /LM) the transport rate X the mol O2 required
for complete catabolism of palmitic acid (23 mol 02/mol Pal) and alanine
(3 mol 02/mol Ala). O2 demand ([S] 0.25 /LM) is calculated by dividing
the O2 demand (I /LM) by 4 (Pal and Ala transport is assumed to be
first-order at substrate concentrations of I /LM or lower).
2
% Compensation of the metabolic rate of the epidermis is calculated
by dividing the O2 demand(epiderrnis) by the estimated metabolic rate(epiderrnis)
and multiplying by 100.
=

=

=

DOM occurs in the integument, the calculation of the
nutritional potential that have been described here will,
of course, under- or overestimate the nutritional potential
of uptake for a given organism or tissue."
The estimated contributions of DOM transport to the
metabolism of Tedania ignis larvae are detailed in Table
I. If, however, most of the assimilated DOM from seawater
is metabolized solely by the cells responsible for transport,
then evaluations of the energetic importance of this form
of nutrient acquisition underestimate the potential epi
dermis-specific value. In larvae of T. ignis, assimilated
materials apparently remain within the epidermis; to es
timate the importance of transport to the metabolism of
the epidermis of Tedania larvae, the following analysis
was done. Cross-sections (1 �m thick) of Tedania larvae
were photographed and the negatives printed. From the

photographs, the cross-sections of three larvae were cut
out and weighed on an analytical balance. The area of
the section representing the epidermis was then cut out
and the remaining photographic images of the internal
cells were reweighed. If it is assumed that larvae of T.
ignis are cylindrical and that all cells have the same weight
density, then the areal proportion of the epidermis in the
photograph is equal to the proportion of a larva's organic
weight that is represented by the cells. On the basis of this
analysis, the epidermis of T. ignis larvae represents, on
average, 30% of the total larval biomass (ca. 5 /lg). If all
cells of a larva have the same respiration rate, then the
metabolic rate of the epidermis is 282.2 pmol O2
larva-1 h-1 (0.3 . 940.7 O2 larva-1 h-1). The energetic
contribution of palmitic acid transport ([S]
1 /lM and
0.25 /lM) to the metabolism of the larval epidermis is
potentially important (Table II). It seems unlikely, how
ever, that the metabolic rate is constant among all cells,
given the morphological differences among cell types in
sponge larvae (Woollacott, 1990, 1993). The theoretical
contribution from transport to metabolism can be ad
justed to account for the differences in cellular metabo
lism. Changes in the potential contribution of alanine and
palmitic acid transport to metabolism as a function of
the relative activities of the external and internal cells are
shown in Figure 5. In this figure, a metabolic activity ratio
(MAR) of 1 represents the condition in which the meta
bolic rate of the epidermal cells is directly proportional
to their weight-fraction of larval tissue; i.e., all cells respire
at the same weight-specific rate. A metabolic activity ratio
of 2 equals the condition in which the metabolic rate of
the epidermal cells is twice that of their interior counter
parts. Complete compensation of the estimated metabolic
demand of the epidermis would be provided through pal
mitic acid transport ([S]
1 /lM) at a MAR < 1.3. For
alanine transport alone, 100% compensation of the met
abolic rate could not be accomplished.
Sponge parenchymula larvae can live in plankton for
periods of time lasting from hours to days (e.g., Berquist
et aI., 1970; Woollacott, 1990, 1993; Kaye and Reiswig,
1991). During their planktonic existence they are func
tionally incapable of ingesting particulate forms of food.
Despite this inadequacy, these lecithotrophic larvae are
physiologically capable of assimilating DOM from sea
water across their epidermis; hence they are not nutri
tionally independent of their environment. The potential
benefits obtained through DOM transport and metabo
lism are not, however, dependent only on the substrate
concentration and the class and species of the organic
materials present in seawater, but also on whether the
assimilated materials are distributed among all larval cells.
=
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